
Ob there any benefit to be gained by spraying off
pexisting vegetation u'ith a glyphosate product
(i.e. Roundup PRO) prior to tillitrg nith a Rota-dairon
to a depth of 6.0 to 8.0" as opposed to tilling in green
vegetation?

My objective is to add lime based on recomrnen-
dations and till the existing infield topsoil befbre
stripping it to install select fill material.

f fiffi4g in green vegetation isn't necessarily
^ ^a problem - depends what the vegetation is
and how dense/thick it is. I would spray off if

there are afly difftcult to control perennial
weeds present - tilling r,r'on't kill all vegetation
and surviving plant material r,r.i1l re-invade in-
cluding the existing turfgrasses. AJso, any
large "mats" of dense/thick veqetation will
form clumps in the tilled soil u.hich may pres-
entproblems during final grading and smooth-
ing operations.

Dr. James Murphg ts Turlgrass Management
Extension Sp ecialist, Rutg ers Uniu ersity ;

and SFMANJ Adukor

DID YOU KNOTV?
The 33rd Annual Green Expo Turf & Landscape Conference 2008 will be be held at the

Trump Taj trlahal casino Resort in Atlantic city, NJ on December 9-ll, 2008
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Wilfred MacDonald is your team when it comes
to athletic field eqiupment. We offer a wide variety
of equipment from striping reel and rotary mowers
to athletic field conditioners, line stripers, groamers,
top dressers, aerifiers and more! Our comprehensive
Iine of Jacobsen, Smithco, Turtco, National and
Vertidrain gives you the largest variety of turt
equipment to choose from! Check out our new
Hental Division for equipment rentals! Contact your
sales representative today for a demonstration or
rental!
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Wilfred MacDonald, inc
19 Central Boulevard
South Hackensack, NJ 07606
888-831-0891
www. wi lf re d m acd o n al d. eo m

Sales Representatives:
Bernie White
Mike Clifford
Tim Kerwin
Sfeve Kopach-Rentals w


